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YOU ARE INVlTED TO ATTEND SERvtCBS AT

WELCOME--NO COLLECTIONS AT ANY MEETING

EXCEPT SUNDAY MORNING

Are You Ready?
Soon the evenine shadows falllne,
Close the day of mortal Ufe;
Soon the hand of death appalllng,
Draws thee from Its weary strife,
Ret.-Arc you l'Qady T Arc you ready?
'Tis the Spirit call1ng: why deluy T
Arc you ....dy T Are you ....dy?
Do not IIn..r lon..r; come to-day,
2 Soon the awful trumpet sounding,
CaUl thee to tbe judgment·throne ;
Now prepare, for love abounding
Yet haa lett thee not alone.-Ref.
S 0 how fatal 'til to linger I
Are you ....dy-ready nowReady, Ihould deatb's Ic)' finger
Lay ita cbm upon th)' brow?-Ref.
• Prlceleu love and free ..Ivatlon.
Freely Itlll are offered thee:
Yield no loncer to tamptation,
But trom lin and IOrroW ft..,-ReI,

Number 7

There are, 1'1lt'liew, 11 IlI'l'tlt mllll~' jruml hOliest people
ill the world who II/I\'e bel'lI misillftll'ml'lI ill I' 'gilI'd to
God's Ilrl'lIt plllll of slIh'lItioll, 111111 lit th., slime timl' hll\'e
bl'l'lI prejmli~l'd IIgllillst lI'Ulhs IlIlIjrhl ill the Rible 011
Ihll t subjt'cl, W hl'lI 0111' gt'ls t hi' II'I'Ullg im prl'!l8iOIl of
1I11~'thillg 1I11t! thell his mimi is prl'jllllil'l'd lI!laillst thl'
I'orr'ct I'xpllllllltioll of thllt Ihilljr, it is II/Ird illdect! 10
r(,lIl'h thllt illlli\'idlllli with Ihl' 1I'lIlh, A lot of p('ople
thillk it iSlI't lIeCI'SSlll'~' to bl' II IUI'mhl'r uf tbe church ill
"rdl'I' to hc 10111 wd lit thl' IlIsI jrl'I'II1 IIII~', HeI'c 111'0 sOlUe
of tlll'ir IIl'jrlllUl'lIts, "Beilljr II 1lIl'lUbt'r of Ihe chllrch
WOlI't Sll\'!' ~'UII." "I l'llll Ii\'\' I'ight lI'ilhollt bt'illjr ,II
IIIl~mb ..r til' Iht' chlll'I'h," "I kllOl' • lot of people who
11.,\,1'1' 1I'1'I'e 1Il1'mbl'l's of Ihl' 1,IIIlre thllt 111'·' lwtll'r tlllIlI
II 1,,1 til' ~'tllII' I'hllrl'h membl'rs,"
Th., olll~' WII~' 10 sl'ttll' 1111,\' Bible qlll'sliull is to let
the Bible sl'ttll' it. Th('rl' 111'1' thOUSlllllis til' I'll lSI' illt'lls
ill II.... II' rltl till Ihl! sllhjl'l,t til' I'('lillioll, SU Iht' olll~' Slife
Ihilljr is Itl IlIkt' th., Hihll' fl)I' ullr !i'llill,'. IIl1d ho 81\1'1' WI'
tltl lIt1t tllkt' it Ullt til' ils l'olllll'l'Iioll ttl pl'O\'e SOIU(' puillt
til' 0111' 011'11, ,llIst IICCI'pt whllt l'hrist IIl1d Ih(' Alltlstles
hll\'!' ll'i\'('11 liS. 1'1111 OlH' hi' slI\'et! out of the (,hurch r
(It 1II11s1 ht' IIIHIt'l'slllot! I lIIelln Ihe l'hul'l'h Christ t!iell
til .'sllIhlish 1I11t! nlll SOIllI' (,hurl'll II1lIt hilS 1111111 liS its
I'OIlIlIIt'I'), ('lin It I l\ollh hll\'!' hl'l'n Sll\'l,d Ollt, of thi' IIrk ~
~Il, hl'('lInst' slll\'lItion WIlS ill thl' IIl'k, MlIY I x~l't to
shlll'l' ,Iohn n, HIlI'kl'l'ellet"s I'Shlll' ~ 1\0, bl'CIIUllC .I 11111
nlll II lII('lIIhl'l' of his fllIII ih', nnt ('\'en 1'('llIlt'll to hilll,
'('111'11 how ('1111 IIn~' 0111' I'Xp~'et tn illhel'il ('t,I'rlllll life if
hi' is not 011(' of UtilI's dtilth'\'II? HOIII. 8:17 tulls us the
l'hillll'l'n of lIot! 111'1' Ihl' IlI'it's. lint ~'on SII.'", onl' I'lln b'
II ('hiltl of Oot! withont bl'in!i' II nll'lIIbl'l' 01' his chureh,
but. th' Bible do('sn't so IClll'h, Do 'ou think on mll~'
t'xpel't ett'l'nltl life withnut being sll\'ell from hi
ins
If 1I0t., then ~'ou will hll\'\' to IIlhnil no I'n(' clln be 8a\'i'd
Illltsid(' the Chllreh, becllllsl' Acts 2 :..7 t('lIchell whl'n on'
is SllvI,(1 he ill IIdeled to the Chul'l'h i in other WONIll,
nhl'lli(,lH'(' tn the Uospel hrings liS in,to Ihl' l'hllreh or hi·
bolly, (See Rom, !i:1.5.) Eph. 5~23 SlI~'S l'hritlt iM the
l:\lIviollr of the bod\', Eph. .I :22, 23: 1'01. t:1 l'lhowl!
the bocly III1lI dlltrl'li IIrll th SlIlUI'. Christ pnrdllll! I th,'
CllItrl'h 'with hill own blood, (Acts 20:~ . Bilh. 5 :25·27.)
To llR~' one elUJ be 8a\'ed witho\lt beinll II member of lhl"
.'hllrdl ill 10 8IIy 011 elln be SlI\' II wilhollt th blOOtl of
l'hril!t I Also we ('ould be 811\' d without the lleadCIllU " for he il'l helld of the I'hur ,h. (Bph, 2 :23,) If
olle clIn be SII\'etl out of the (,hllrl'h, hriMt lli~1 in "aitl,
for he eliet! for tllll hllrt'h, 'I'he llol!llel ill OOtl's pow('r
unto slll\'lItion, (Hom. 1 :16,) Will lit' 811\'(' thOtle who
refuse to obey ittJ ("" 2 'I'hes. I:i·n,) No nc can
be 8II\'ell withollt the lIew birth. Th new birth bri!IJlil
us into the fllmil~.. or Chllrl'h of 'hri t, We are thl'n
babel! in hrist. (1 I' t. 2 :2.)
hildren born into IIl1
f8mil~' become twirl! of my ellute. Th n d ar l'Nl~r,
if you ever hope to heir eternal Iif )'OU mUl'lt be. born
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Any scriptural convenion today is jUlit like that on
into the kingdom of Chrillt. If you fltllY i1LSatlin's family
4
your pay ia mentioned in nom. 6 :28, and in thllt 8lIme PentecOtlt, in. that the sinner acceptll the teaehinp of the
vene you will notice eternal life comes through Christ.' inspired apostles, and when he "gladly receives the
Tben make· sure you get into hifl family, the Church, word," and obeys, the l .. ord adds him to his people.-l"red
before you leave this world. In clise you lire intereflted W. Fenton,
read the book of Act .-C: R~ Turner.
. '-

•

Conve,.iOD of Thr.. Thowicmd. Acta 2
The Saviour hllving \lOlllllti~iun d hill IIpofltlCll to
"preach the gospel to evcry Cr('lIture," Mark. 16 :15,
commanded them to wllit in JcruslllcllI for the outpour.
ing of the Holy Spirit. (See Luke 24 :46·49.) This, liS
we note by. the cont txt, was to qUlllify thclll for the
great work all8i~n d to them. 'rhe Lord Willi with them
forty days afte
ill resurrection II1\(1 ar'rllnged for this
gr at work.. (
Actfl 1 :1-5.) So, while they were
waiting in Jerusalem, as the Lord comlllllnded, Matthiafl
,vall cbosen to take the place of Judas, wi betrayed his
Lord, and the number of the apofltles is thus refltored to
twelve. It ifl important to consider Actfl 1 :26 in connec·
tion with the first part of chapter 2, because wc thus
learn that the apostles are those who received the baptism
.
of the Holy Ohost and lIpoke in tonguell.
\Vben Peter began to speak, he wall "8landing up
with the eleven."
(See Acts 2:14.) This a~embly is
made up of two nUljor groups, th08e who were speaking,
and those who wcre hearing, vel'8C8 7-~. Those who were
speaking were 1111 Olllile8ns, while the IIl1lUenCe WIIS
composed of Jcws and prosel~'tell "out of every nation
under hcaveu,." ThoKe who wCI'e 8pcllking wcre conuniK.
sioned to speak, and they were guided by the Spirit of
truth in their prellching. A fcw more thlln one hundred
disciples werc in fcllow8hip with the IIpostlc8 lit thill
time. The IIudieucc, to wholll the pl'ellching WIIK directed,
was a wicked people, chllrgcd with killing the lion of
Ood. They are told h~' thi8 iUlIpired group, that the ouc
thcy had crucified. hlld bcen Ulllde both I,ord lind Christ.
This me8llllgc proven by the powel' frolll hOllven, IilO
clell·rly -evident, thl' hCIlI'cr8 w ore "IJI'icklJll in tlulir hellrt"
and said, "what lIhall wc do!" (Ycrllo a7.) 'I'he anflwer
to this lluestion could not be found iu the New Testament,
for they didn't have tho New Te8tlllllcut. Ami thc que8·
t,ion had nevel' been answcl'od. Bllt the iuspired IIp08tle8
can answer tho queliltion, for the~' Ill'e conllnissiolled to
reveal till' pillu. lIence, I~etcr cOlllnllludll thl-Ill to "repent,
and be baptiaed every OJlll iu thc nallIe of Jesu8 Christ
for the remi~ion of sins." '(YerKe as.) "'I'hl'lI they that
gladly received the \\'ord Wel'l' baptillcd; II till the same
day there wcrc added UlltO them about threc thousand
lIoulll." (Verse 41.) Wc should 1I0te that these people
were eonverted, (-thanged from olle statc to another)
when they "gilldl~' received the word." It was wben
the~' lleeepted that which was preached and commanded,
thllt. they were added unto the Lord's people.
My frhmd, if ~'ou arc a sinner, and wiKh to be eon·
verted liS those on Pentecollt, seat yourllelf in the audience
and lend a listening ear to the teaching of thill inspired
group, the apolltles. Do not attempt to daM yourself
with thcm, for you are not under the 1'0mmill8ion given
them. '1'hcy gavc us the plan j we IIecept and obey, IlIId
when we are added to the Church by primary obedience,
we find our way to hcaven by "continuing Iteadfastly in
the apostlea doctrine." (Vel'8e 42.) We still have their
teachings and ware admoniahed to earnestly heed the
thin,. they have spoken, (
Heb. 2 :1-'.)

Th. Mod.l Church
'1'he Church began A. D. 88, at the City of Jermillll'm
118 foretold by the ancient prophets. The Body of Chri8t
is of Divine origin, a 8uper.human formation Rnd the.
legitimate offspring of ~im for whom it is named. (Eph.
3 :15.) It i8 not a program of Christianity but the Chris.
tian program itself, complete and suffteient for savillg
the soul. It was organiaed, outlined and offteered by
Diville authority; the apostles were charter members, and
first convert8 eited, are Acts 2 :41.
Thfl Church is a system of grace, mercy Rnd pardoll,
through a simple, speeifie, consistent and harmonious
program of justice, wisdom and love. Its success i8
a88ured, its purpose afftrmed and its destiny foretold.
(Matt. 16 :18; Heb. 12 :28; Eph. 5 :27.) The four Oospels
lire written to create fait,h in its Author, Law.giver and
head. (Col. 1 :18.) The7 tell of his birth, haptism,.
doctrine and dellth; also his iraeles, his resurrection and
return to Heaven.
Acts of Apostles tell us morally and legally how to
enter the Church, while the 21 Epistles were written to
10MI 'hurchcs to correct their errors. commend t1wir
·virtues and confirm their faith.
These . letters were
IIddrl'88ed to those only, who were "boru.again," disciples
of Christ-children of Ood everywhere.
(Col. 4 :16.)
'rhey were not written to any order or society except
baptiaed believers in Christ and those who were strict
Ildhorents of the "Apostles doctrine." (Act 2 :41, 42.)
'j'he eongrcglltions reeogniaed and advertised their 8lIer d
fellowship and relationship with each other by the
following broadcast: "The churches of Christ salute ~rou."
(Rom. 16 :16.) 'rhis Divine organiaation may be safely
called "the Christian System" because the only orthodox
Church from the beginning to A. D. 1988. Hence we
uffirm that anything new in rcligion is not true, and all~"
thing true in rcligion is not new.
Mlln feeds and grooms hk body-it is the house in
which he Iivcs. 1'he Chureh is the House of God-the
present home of the soul; the place of organised Christian
IIctivit~', fellowship and worship; we should love it,
dl~fetHl it, work for it and ke p it pure.-A. R. Moore,
;519 Jcff rson, Kaullas City,' Mo.

Th. Church of Christ-What ia It?
We affirm that there exists upon nth today, am
ihstitution that deservel to be call d a church, 1d ~'el
is not Roman Catholic, Protestant, or a denomination
'I'hat affirmation strikes many as .being a peculiar state
ment. But let us examine it earefully. When tbe Son
Uod WIiS upon cllrth, he declared to Peter, conoerninj
the confe~,ou jUllt made, "Upon this rock I will bui~
lily churcft" (Mlltt. 16:16.18.) He IItftrllled that thl
llrl!'IInilatiou which he al80 termed tbe "killidom 0
heaven" would be let up during the lif time of many C\
those present. (Matt. 16 :28.) Tbe apostle Paul said till
the church I'xillted in his <lay, and had bf'en purcha
by the blnod of Christ. (AotllO:I8.)
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I think most of us will agree tbat tbe Saviour did not
refer to the Roman cburoh, wben he spoke of "Hl
HukcH." But, it must also be remembered that be di(l·
not refer to any of the Protestant denominations existing
today, If he did, to which one had he reference f There
are many preachers today, .who declar, "We are all
ohurches of Christ," but it you pin them down and make
them say whetbel' tbe Saviour estab~isbod tho institution
II'hieh they represent, exclusive of all otber~, they will
declare that.he did not. The mere fact that they otTer
118 justification for their existence, that th.,,\' are bnt II
branch of the "Churoh of Chri~t," would condemn themfor who would not rather belong to the Iltem or vino,
thlln to one of tbe branches of the same f !<'urther, if
they are aU "Churches of Cbrist" then we would nccd
to belong to' ever~' one of thl'm, ill 01'<11'1' to b.. li.·v(· 1111
that th'e Word 0
'll;! advocatl!s, for not a sinll'le one of
the d nominatjo ~ .:ea'ches it like the others, If two of
them taqght exactly the salllc tbing, tlll'y woul<l bl' ONE,
but since they do not schislll exists.
Can a man bclong to the Church of Christ allll nevcr
bl'long to a denomination T C('rt.ainl~'! Paul did. IIIllI so
di<lllll tbe rest of the apostles! If it be IIrIl'IH'<I thllt Puul
belonged to one of the denominlltions, I IIsk IIl1'uin,
"Which onef" I want to find it, for he slli,1 "Be ~'e'
rollowel's of me. even IIIl J IIlso 11m of l'hri~t." Hut if he
did not belong to a denomination, then hlllVl'lI11 WI' follow
hinl, if we take membership with suoh II hody. 'rhe truth
is thllt there was not a single one of the nllldl'rn d('1I01llinations in existence in the da~'s of PIIU\' nor for O\'t'r
1500 ~'ears after, Where in the :-lew Tl'stllment do yon
find the statement so frequentl~' IIsked ill '1u('stioll forlll
lillII', "Wbat ohurcb do ~'on b..lonll' to~"
Tbe Church of Christ is 011 earth to<lll,\' ~ It is lH're
lIS it existed in the duys of til<' IIpost It!s. 1£ it w!il't' nol,
thell the "kingdom of lIell\'ell" blls bt'ell o\'t'I,thl'own,
Hut tbllt this cannot bl' true, e\'en hnlllllll logio would
fOI'(,e us to admit, 1'bell if it is bl'rl', 111111 it is 1I0t to bc
foulld in denomiuationalism, whel'l' will 11'0 ~o to locatc
it. III III how will we recognize it! '1'111' followiull' fnds
will IIssist ,you in YOlll' search for the TI'ue (,hul'ch.
Lt must wear the UlIlllO of Christ (Acts .. :12; Hom.
16:16); it must have no othel' "rced 01' hnsis of I'nith thlln
till' New Testamcnt (Acts 2:42; 2 'I'im. 3:IH, 17: .Illult's
I :2:i) ; it must admit men to t,hc fellowship of tht, nOII~'
UpOIl the terms presoribed b~' divine lilli', which cousist
of: 'reaching the Word of 'I'ruth (Mntt, 28:W, 20);
IIl'lIring of the slime by the prospediYe c'audidlltp (HOIII,
10:17); Belief of the Gospel (Heprllws II :(i; Mllrk 16:
Hi, 16; ROlli, 10 :10) ; H('pelltIlU('e (IJIlkl' 1:l ::i; ,\ds 2 ::Jil) :
COllf"ssion of Christ as the Son of U,)II (Mllll, 10 ::l2;
HOIII. 10:!l; Acts 8 :36) ; Rurilll with Christ. ill hllptism 10
Wlllk in newlless of life (Hom, 6 ::I.,i; Onl. :l :27, t'te,).
It must, in order to be the Churl'h of l'hl'i~t III It I
Ilothill~ t.o the work or worship thllt i~ not divillelr
81lthorizl'II or sanctioued. '1'11118 thll sel'\,i(lell will OOllsist
of the singiug of psalms, hrlllllS Ilml spiritllnl songs,
without tbe intervention of 111811·lIl1llle clt'vioes (l'ol. :17;
Eph. 5 :19); Prayers (1 Tilll. 2 :1.5; Aots 2 :42) ; Editlcntillll (Eph, 4:16; ROlli, 14:11)); The Lortl's upper (Aots
20:7; 1 Cor, 11 :28-31) ; the I.,j8~'illg by ill Store 011 l,ord's
nH~' (I Cor, 16:1·3),
I{eader, do not be satisfied with IInyt.hiug less thlln
this, for it was to such a oommunit.y, the "1'OI'd 1IlIlIl'd
daily, such as 8hould be ll8yed" (Acts 2:47), With II
pra~' 'I' for ~'our eh'rnal welfare,-W, ('HI'I Ketcherside,
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~lory in
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the Church

W c will read Eph, 3 :21: " lito him be glory ill the
churoh by Christ Jl'SUS throughout all 8ges, world with·
ont en(1."
Olory, then is to be given Him IN THE CHURCH,
8ud no where else. J t is to continue that wa~', too,
throughout all ages, 'I'here is to be no ohange made,
That is God~ law and must be obeyed if we wish to be
slln'el, The word "glorr ", in this vcrs, eUllIes from the
Ur, word "doxa" IIl1d siDlpl~' mellns, "prllille, honor,.
glor~''', It also means "'I0od opinioll", Th(, same word
is found in Heb, 3 :3, whel'e it says Christ is worthy of
1II0l'e GLORY thlln MOlles. ')'bat is, He is worth~' more
"pl'aise" and "honor" thun Moses, '!'his "glory" and
"prllise" lind "hollOl'" call only be givell Uod in and
through the Ohuroh, so the Apostle Pnul says, This, theil,
EXCLUDES 1111 other institutiolls IUld INCLUDE' but
the one, und t.hat is the olle lie was IIIl1de HClld of when
Jle wellt to 1I0a\,clI. (Eph. 1 :20·23,) lie is head of but
the one It'III11i1~', whioh is t.he 'huroll. He is not bead
of II fell', several or IIll1ny religious iustitutions. This one
head hilS but one bodr, just as all otber heads have but
one body, unless the~' lire d ormecl. But this institution.
IIc is helld of is not deform ,for the )look decLares it
is u PEHF'EC'I' institution, or Church, (Col, 2:10,) So
this onc helld has but one body (ROlli, 12 :4, 5; 1 Cor.
12:12, 13; Eph. 2: 16; Col. 3 :15 lind IlIlIny other pillees).
l'brist is the one helld, anti the Church is the ono body,
so the IIbo\'e ~criptul'e!t IImrlll.
lie will Sll \'(' no other bod~' or rl'ligious institution,
(Eph. 5 :23), III1lI t.here ill salvation ill no other body,
(.10hn 10:9), fOl' .1 esus Ilars rou Ira ve to "('nt'r 1N b~' the
door", which is Jt·sus lIimself, if' ~'ou wiMh t.o be 8aved.
Noll', you ('lin see ver~' elearl~' why no "glory" cau be
given Him in lind through any ot.her ,religiou8 iU8titution,
lind we 1111 know glory cannot be givoll llim through an
illstit.nt.ioll thllt is '01' religious,
Sillcc wc ha "e estllblish II tbe faot that th 're is but'
ONE institution thllt Christ is hl'ad of, alld since we
ha\'!! t'stllhlishl'c1 the filet that the Ohuroh of 0Utn (Rom,
Hi :16) is thllt institution, IIn(1 1111\'1' cstllblished the tact
t hilt lit' will 1I0t sllve llll~' Otlll'l' illstitlition thlln the one
lie is hoad of, it follows, naturlllh', that. ObORY (prlli e
111111 honor) olin not be given Hilll through lllly institution
l'st.llblishl'tI b~' lIIen, such liS II "United Brethren" in8t.i·
tUtiOIl, such as II "HOIIIIIU inst,itut.ion", suoh as an "Edn·
('lItiOIlIlI instit.utioll", such 118 an "Orphllu 1I0me" iusti·
tution, a "Llldies Aid" institution, II "MillllionAr~'" inlti.
I utioll cstublishetl by mOIl, lind nIlUl~' other8 you right
11011' think of,
You IllRy establillb u "Christiall or Bible, ollege", and
('hlim t.o bc IIl1l4istinll' in the I~ord's work in and through
it, bnt s\ll'h ollnnot be, for Paul deolarl'8 that all lory
\IInst he '{ivl'n ~ lim throug)1 th~ Church, Ancl thAt 8e~IC'1
the 'lncstlon wlt.h 1111 who believe lind 10Yll the hut'h
lind the Bible, with t.heir Author, IIbove all thinp ('liIe,
No glory, prlli8c IInel honor can be given Him throulh a
so·culled "Bible oollege" llnel an "Orphanl Hom ., an)'
lIIorc than they can be !liven Him through any of' th
other U1an·m~ illlctitution8, There ia hut One, and on
onl~', in lind through whil'h ron UAn riv Him ,Io.ry,
prlli8l' lind honor, allli YOU KNOW IT, That III, ;you wbo
estllblish nnd try t.o pC'rpetullt.e Mucli. human Inlltitutlon
knoll' Ood ollnnot be given wlory. throu'" th , Til n
why, pray tell, do ~'ou call them " 'ILRJ8TlAN" and
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solicit pupils under the pretenlle of giving them a "Christian ildueation", etc.'
Now this question: Can 1 be really CmUSTIAN
(Christlike). if' I fellowship and wQrk with those who do'
try to. give Him glory through their human institutions'
Can I compromill ' with theQl and be a Christiall' If
they are not Christian institutions aud God cannot be
given glory ill a.d through them, then if 1 compromisc
with thcm 011 even a few points, S"~' 1I0thing a~out
Ilompromising with them on mOllt all, so far liS the WORK
done in the institutions, is eonccrned, ean I really be
what the Ilead of the ONE institution wildltls me to be!
hi it 1I0t dangerous to eneourage Ilullll institutiolls ill the
least'
If olle religioUl' itu.titutioll, which is lIot the Church,
can give Goa glory in lllld through it, tll'en two Ilau. But
if two eall, then' I Qf them call give Hiul glory through
their man-maJ.! II ·:titutious. But if evell olle can give
God glory through their human institutions then Paul
has misinformed alld mililead us ill hill s atement made
in Eph. 3 :21. But sillee Paul did 1I0t misinforin l\l'1 we
Ilonclude that all othel' religious institutions al'c abllo.
lutely wrong and we Cllunot give God the lellst glOl'y
through thelll. If one can, then all can; if all Ilnn, then
Paul stat'd an untruth. But Paul did not Iltate au
IIntruUI, therefore 1I0ne of them ean give God glory
t,hrough tlll,it· huulIlIIly arrangod institution II. So 1 olose
by again quoting, "Unto him be glory IN TilE OB1JBOR
by Christ .Jusus throughout AI,I, AGES. world without
1'lId. Amell."-W. U. Uoburts, Mattoon, JlI.

God'. Basis of Unity
It is adl1littllll by all who I'espellt t he sa~'illgs of CIlI'illt
and the apostles thllt Christianll lII'e eomlllall(led to be
united in mind and life. But h'st there Illillht be any
who would quelltion this it might be well to Ilite tho
sllripturl'll 011 thll subject. AIIII Wll will bllgin with a part
of the prayer of .Jesus in John 17 :20. 21. "Neither Iway
I for these IlIpolltleH] IIlonl', but 1'01' thl'l1I alHo which
shall believe on me through thllir word. 'I'hat tlll'y all
may be ono • • • thllt thc WUl'ld mllY believe that
t.hou hast sent me." UI're is .JClms prll~'ing thllt his
dilliliplell might be olle III1lI thl' r('lIson IWI'c Iliven fur the
nnity iH thllt thc world might blllil'vC in C'hriHt. This
me/I1IH th8t if Jlroft'!(scd ChristillllS are not unit.ed the
world will lIot b('licvl'.
But it is "said thut we are cXJlllctlld to bl' united in
our ontwllrtl IIllts only aud thllt it iH not I'XI.ll'llted thut
we will be one ill our faith; tllllt Wll eunllot 1111 slle IIlike
ur 11I1\'1l the Hllme mind. But against this 'I'll rea,d in
I Cur. 1 :10. "Now.l bCllooch you, brethrl'n, by the llallle
of onr Lord .Jesus Christ, that ye all sJll'Ilk th" same
thing. and thllt there be no divisions IImunll' yOU; but
tbllt ye be perfectly joined together in the Hllmc miDd
III1lI in the sume judgment." lIere it ill Illtlarly secn that
we are commanded to be unitml, not only liS to our villible
allts but in our minds. The reader llIay IIlso conHult the
following pa!lllages aR sJlace forbids giving the text.
Hom. 15:6; Ual. 3:28; Phil. 1:27,2:2; Hom. 12:16; 2 'or.
13 :11; I Pet. 38. )4'rom 1111 the abovlI sllriptures it is pillin
that l'hrillt rcquirell hristillus to be united and not
dift'erent.
Of 'ol,rse no one will accuse thc Lord of giving us
a commllnd that cannot be obeyed. The very giving of
the 1l01llm/1I1lI is proof thllt the thing commanded is

poasible. Then all talk about its not being poasible for
the religious world to be united in faith and practice is
contrary to .the teaching of the Book. And since the
human mind naturally is of various "bents" or "trcnds"
some basis was ne.ceasary on which the various minds
could tlnd a common bond of union. It would not do to
leave it to the unaided mind and judgment of man for
then it would indeed be impoasible to be united. Thus
the I,ord took the business of forming any basis of unit)'
entirely away from man and gave us His own basis.
In Eph. 4:8 this basis is stated. "Endeavoring to kepp
the unit~' of the Spirit in the bond of peace."
Thl'1I
follows a' list of seven important items of the Chrilltillli
fllith aud eallh one of t)lese items is a unit. And as a
general statement we should say that if all professed
disciples would respeet the idea of unity ill this divine
basis of unity there would be uo divisions in the rilligious
world. AmOlig thelle items is the one body. 'I'hen in lust
verse of ehapter one of this book the body is shown to
bc the Chureh. So if there is one body and the body is
the Church, then there is one Church and lIOt two or
more. Observanec of this item would make dift'et'cnt
churches impollllible. Another item in the list is that of
one faith. And Rom. 10 :17 says faith comes by hearillg"
thc word of God. Observ ee of this item wol1ld makt:,
different faiths impossible
ee there ill only one divine
Word.
But some one will tell UN that ,vhile the Dible should
be our basiN of unity and while it is a unit, yet all do not
pl~ee the same interpretation upon it and as a result we
will not be united evlm if we aeeept the idea that it is I
unit. But remember, we have just seen that this vcry
Book has commallded us to "see alike" or be of the Sllllle
mind. So let us lIOt charge God with commanding somcthing that eannot be obeyed. It is the height of presumption to admit the paasages that command us to be olle
lind then say "it can't be done." How awful to accuse
the Lord of Glory of such a thing as that.
"
People do not have much trouble in agrecing ou the
meaning of some document or directionll that are intended
to lead them to a particular city or other goal desired.
They do not thillk it impoasible to "see alike" whplI
inquiring whether a time table says a train leavell 8t
~en or cleven. Is it because thcse charts are made up
III better form than the Ilhart for Heaven'
No. it is
beeause they are not prejudicect when they go to examill'e
it. They discard all unautborized iulormation and depend
on the iuformation of the official guide, And thus if they
were unprejudiced when it came to examining the guide
to I1ea·ven they would have uo more dUlleulty here either.
So let 1111 persons who expect to reach eternal salvation
discard all sorts of ereeds aud bases of unity put out by
man and depeud solely upon the Word of God for their
guide.. Unity on any other basis, even if poasible, wOllld
be reJeeted of the Lord as an act of rebellion agalllllt
the one and only ground of unity that He has diven to
~l~n. It is perfeet and will bring all who believe altd obey
It JUto perfellt onene88 with the Lord and with each other.
-E. M. Zerr.

To "Ab9liah" Hell Hereafter ia to Nakt
Earth a Hell Now
I belie,ve that the decadence of the belief in Judplent
and lIellls hlrgely responllible for thO' crime in the work!
today. When men come to think that they will not haft
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to an8wer for the deed8 done in th; bod~', you may expect
IInything from them,
Human bciJlI!'8 must be held in restraint by fear of
l'onsequences, Children will not do right unles8 the~' are
lIIade to, "Foolishness is bOllllll up in the heart of a
child, but the rod of correction will drive it fill' from
him," Again, "The rod and reproof give wisdom; but
II child left to himself brVlgeth his mother to IIhallle,"
,\nd again, "No cha8tisement for the prl'scnt sl'emeth to
be jOyOU8 but rather grievous; yet aftcrll'Hrd it yielcleth
lhe peaceable fl'uits of riirhtt·ousness unto thl'lII who lire
l'xerciscd thercb~'," These principles, coneiselr cxprclIsl'll.
lire as true now as when thcy were pl'lIl1l'd thrl'e thollsllllli
year8 ago,
FOI' two thonllllllli YI'lIrli tlw Christ illn rl'lil!'ion hils
been the IIl1lt of tho e rth, III III thc 1II0th'I' bllck of it 1111
is obediencc and ovil c ils '4110lll'I'S ftll' llisobe<J.il'lIcl',
Porhaps you say, No, no, n ,: it is throullh 10\'0 thllt we
obey God, Oh ~'e8, yOIl obl'~' him throllllh lov!'! Wh~'
do you love him Y You 811~', III'CIIUSIl he Sll \'PI I mt'. 'I' 'Ill!;
but trom what did he lave you? E\'idt'nl,\' frolll the
oondelDDation ot liD, which is l.lIInishment. ~o the Y!.ry
love 80 many people tllik IIbout i>l fOlllllll'd 011 pllnishnlllnt
111111 fear, It is true thllt Iwrf"ct 10\'1' "lists Illlt 1\'111', ~'I't
the stllrt of Chri>ltilln lovc \1'11>1 IInxiet~· ('III1SI'11 by n~glect·
ing his commands,
Some time 1111'0 l'rl'sidt'nt ('oolidl!'I' spllko IIbollt tho
Ilencral di8respect fOl' II1W, lind >llIid thllt the pt!ople mllst
stand behind the laws, if thl'~' I'Xpcct thelll til bc rl'ljpocted,
Then he lidded, "And \\'hllt is going 1'0 stir t.he people to
shlllli behind thc Illll's1 My oll'n conviction is that it is
Heligion." 'I'rue, Wh~ shollid p,'ople Ilt'lIy themselvcs
01' live right at 1111, if th"I'" is 110 ,JlIlllrnll'lIt lind I It,ll T
"Judge Wm, McAdoo, chil'f cit~' IIIl1llistl'lIil' of X"w
York, throllgh whose COIII'ts 1III1I\1all~' pllSS Olll··hllif lIIil·
lion CIISe>l, rllllginll fl'OIll 1}t'1t~' IlIrct'ny til nllll'dt'I'," rt'·
"I'lltly Illid lIIuch of t h" blllllle fOl' crillll on plll'''llts, IIl1d
lidded this:
"If any olle 1'1111 point to IIn~' olle CllnSl' 111111'1' thlln
IInother which is rl'spollsible fol' the (1t'lIIorlllizillll of th'
younger generlltion, it il the prevailiD. lack of faith in
reUrion, I nm n COlIstnllt nlteltllllllt, bllt 1I0t ill II tl'chllienl
sense 1Il~'I'llllf II melllbel' of allY c1IlIl'l'h, bllt I beUeve in
reUrion--& beUet Itrenrthened and coDftrmed alter Din..
tlen yean' experience in deaUD. with crime,
"I have found olle thillg mOl'e deflllilt'I~' estllblishl'll
llllln all othlll's-that. is, people who 10 wroDl and drift
into crime are tho.. who have 10lt taith in God, \\'hllt
is th,'re to live fOl', what induel'ml!llt is tl\('I'e to It'lld 1.1
I'illhtoous life, if thcl'e is no fllith t Ethics 111'1' uot II
sllbstitute fol' the SerlllOIl on till' MOUllt, III IIIr Ilt'lIli u lls
\l'ith ~'oulIg erilllillll18 I IIl1d the pllrellts 01' IIII1U~' hll\'e
hl'llught thelll up without all~' spiritlllli It'lI('hillgs \\'hllt·
I'I'H, IIl1d this is 1I0t COllfllll'd to thc pnl'l'lIts of ho~'s IInll
It pl't'\'lIils thl'ollllh the
Ilil'ls who hl'colllt! cl'i1ninllls,
hilther ord('I's of socil,t~', Whllt this hll'k 01' l' 'ligiolls
ll'uillillg, of Hilll)lle belief in a di\'ilH' ('relltOl' to w~om
we are relpoDlible tor what WI make Of, o~ U~ .. brlllll8
uhout, OIH' cau see in the rampant dlSSllmtlOn, 11101'111
t1"llellerlltion IIl1d illtrllctibility of the young todllY,"
o m~' broth('I'. do 1I0t presullle too IIllleh on your
distorted ideas of God's mercy alld 10\'1', 'rhe same
Book whh'h SIl~'S thllt "ooel ill lovl'," sa~'s IIlso that "It
is II fearflll thing to 1'1111 illto the hallds of the Iivillg God,"
It' it were II IIIl1tt.er of II few thollslllllis of dollllrs, or evou
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II fl'w hundreds, you would be deeply int re8ted and
would run 110 risk i but illasmueh as it i8 a question of
I'terllal Ii I'll lit God's right halld, you Ilhould DOW that
rou III' making 110 mistllkes, If you obey the command·
mellts of the Lord liS he has..given tlIl'III, lind it t.urns out
thllt the wicked will hllve another chalice whell life here
is ended, or thllt they all will be 1I111111~' 1I\'ed, you ha"l'
lost nothing, for ~'ou will be safe; but if you Iivc under
the false doetrille that JUdglllcllt IIl1d liell IIrll all II hoax
to frighten WOIIII'U lIud ehildrclI, IIltll it turns Ollt thllt
~'I)1I hllve bel'u deceived, (liS we hll\" cOllclusi\'!'I~' shown)
then you have 10it ,all, and that too I'OUVU,

To Fathers and Mothers
"Uut if OUI' gospcl bc hid it is hid til thl'lII tllllt III'C
lo't: iu wholll the ood uf this \\'ol'ld hllih blilllied thll
lIIillds of thelll which belie\'!' lIut, It'st the li!Cht of the
Illoriou8 gospel of CllI'ist, who is 1hi' illllllll' llf lIod, should
shille uuto tlwm," (2 COl', ":3,4.)
Delli' fllthet's IIl1d IIwthl'l'S in Illy IlIl1lil'lICe tOllill'ht.
is it rellll~' tl'lIl' Ihllt soml' of ~'ou hll\'" 111'\'1'1' COIIIO to th.,
l'\1l\'ior! I see ill my IlUtIiI'nce the flll'!'>1 01' sOllie SWC(,t
litt It' chiltlrt'n \\'ho have 1I0t ~'et reaehcd the all" 01'
IICI'ulllltllbilit.r-who hll\'!' 1I0t kllO\\'1I
1'hest' illnO('ellt,
pUl'ehelll,tl'd little childl'en 1I1'l' ~'Olll' 0\\'11 oft'spriug. YOIII'
\'IHT 0\\'11 tlesh IIl1d hlood,
YOII brClllllht thl'lII hl're,
l'\oolll'I' 01' 11111'1' (Iellth will relllove thl'lII, Jo: tt, I'll it I' will
cillim theil' illllnol'tlli sOllls I Whllt 111'1' ,\"1111' pllll'IS 1'01'
thl'il' flltlll'l' ~piritulIl welfllrd •
When ~'UII IIl1d ~'Olll' l'hiltlJ'ell 111'1' ('III It,,! to stlllld
hel'm'o the OI'I'lIt .JIllIIlI' 01' 1111 thl' t'lII'th, \\'ill ~'Olll' bo~'s
IIl1d girls, ~'lIUI' ~'Ollllg IIII'll, 111111 YOIII' ~'Ollllll \\'01111'11,
with II hIlPP~' Sill ill', \'il'\\" ~'Olll' Itinrilllls COlllltl'lIlllleeH
'lit lip with thl' sUlllight lIf OOII'S etcl'lIlll lov,', \\'hile
tllI'~' sing the SOliII' of ·deli\'el'llIIl'I'-thl' SIlIlJ.( 01' MOSl'lI
IIn,1 the 1'lImb, liS they 1II111'eh by ~'OUI' sidl' thl'ollllh tho
1l0ldl'II glltes into thl' ('ell'stilll ('it~,t (IlI'\',22:1-I.)
01', will ~'Oll hI'll l' thl' .JII,lge Ill' 1111 till' 1'lIl'th, whell
lit, ClIllles sl'lItt'd IIpon thl' throlH' ot' His Illtu'~', Sll~' til
~'IHII' 80llS IIIHI dllughtl'rs, "I>"plll't 1'1'0111 1111' ~'e I'ursl'd,
into e\'erillstillll' 111'1', pl'ep8l'('tI I',u' thl' tll'\'il III1lI hill,
IInjll'ls" 1
Will not thl'se Sllllltl ~'Illlllg fllik Sll~' ~to ~'(II1, "Oh,
Fllthl'r I Oh. Mothl'l'! Wh,\' tin \I'C hll\'I' to pl'rish T Wh~'
IIIl1st WI' bl' lost ill ell'I'nit.\'-hl' ellst into olltl'r darkllt'ss
fl'OIll bt'fnrl! the \'I'I'~' Illlh'~ of tIll' l'it,l' of flll(!" ,
Whllt will be ~'lllll' IInswel' to 1111 thnse ~'Oll hll\'!'
11110\1'(,(1 to pN'ish, whell 1't)III1~', ~'(I11 cnllitl hll \'1' 811 \'1'11
thl'lII t All ~'Oll ellll RII~' will bl', "\\'1' 11'('1'1' sn blilld!'!!
with thl' )lll'lIslll'es of ljill thllt the 'Iight of the Ili0riollR
Iloslll' I, lIevor 'Rhilll'li unto' liS, We wel'l' lIe\"r IIttrlll,tl'd
h~' it,
We 111111 110 (lesirl' to t)ollsider or obe~' it, We
(,Iosed 0111' e~'es IIgllillst the 'Iillht' (If it, We Rtol)pl'll
0111' eal'R 1I!Cllillst the IIppeals of dotJ'lj millisterll, W"
IIl10wetl 110 room for the love of Ood in our h('lIrts,
h,
how WI' I'egret we tlid lIot bel'ollw Chrilitiallll, live 'hrjs.
tillllS, IIIHI rlliljo up 0111' 'hilllrl'lI ill th(' lIurtllre IIl1d
atlmollitillll of thl' Lord so that W(' I'ould ha\'1' IiiI'll
Christialls to "1111'1' thl' Christians' h011l1' ill glor~', nut,
II1a8, we lire 1111 In>lt ," ,Slid pieture I
Dear fathers IlIId mothers, do ~'ou know that the
11001' of Ood's grllce is still OllOlIl'd IInto rou Tlult Je 1111
is now ready to IlIIVe you' lIellr His pleading voiell,
"C'llme unto me, 1111 ye that Illbor IIl1d are beav~' ladell,
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and J will give you ,·est. 'rake my yoke upon you, and
learn of me; for 1 am meek and lowly o.f h~ar.t; and ye
.
d
I II 11 nu,f' rest f or your sou Is. F' or my yo k e IS
sla
easy an
lily burden ill light," (Matt. 11 :28-80)
Again, nellr the beloved Apostle I)lIul. He speaks to
, "A d
f I
[d
tl
J
k
t
you parents,
n ye at leI'S an mo leI'S provo e no:
YOllr children to wrath; but bring them up in the nurture
lind admonition of tl", Lord." (Eph. 6~4.) ,Jellus slIid.
"And I, if 1 be lift d up from the ellrth will'draw all men
unto me." (John 12~82.)
.
• Dellr pllrents, Jesull was lifted up from the earth.
I,ifted' upon a Roman eross! "To them who lIat in the
I'egion and shlldow of death, a "reat light was IIprung
..
up." (Matt. 14 :16.)
"This was the true light that
lightc'th every in,an that cometh into the world." (John
l,:~.) The f~ther~. !lnd mothers, lind thei,r ehild"en,
reJected that light.
,y, shall look upon me whom they
hllvo pierced," sakI the L'ord thr9ugh a prophet, They
'Hoeked Him. 'rhe curtains of. Heaven enshrouded the
sun The moon hid her face fOI' shame .J esus died I 'I'he.....
. ' .
.
'...
light IS gone out. Jesus III bl1l'led;, and onee more da.rk.
neMII lind doubt holdll the seetlung mllSllell of dylllg
humallity in itll dreadful' grullp. Sud picture!
'f I L ord' 8 (ay
1 comes. '1'1 Ie II t one 18
. 1'0 II elI
J\ b ellll t I U
II wily. .Jesnll IivclI IIgaill, brillginJ( "life und immortality
to light through thc gospel.·' Agllill Jesus is lifted Uj>-.
.'
.
.
.
up to fils tllI·one. AglIlll theMe IIl1me fatlH'rs und mothers.
with their e1aildl'l'lI, "look on 'lIinl whom they hllve
pit'rced," lIot liS II muleflletol' bllt liS u loving SilvioI'I
IIIt'ss('11 light! Uloriolls gos!ll;' lillht thllt leudll us to
"lIim who died thllt wo might Iivl',"
UPOII the C1'OSM '!lo hud jUllt 11I·uYI.(l for thl'm, "1"11th (' I'
.,
.,•
"
' '
101'IlIVO thl'm.
I:hl'J' kllow 1101 whut they do.
110 11Ied
1'01' them. They net'dl'd slIch II loIu vim'. His heart still
bled for t1wm. 'l'hl'~' olwyed lIis voioe, "como UlltO ine"
-:3,000 uf, t,hem. ,"Oh.. hUI~PY II,IIJ" thllt flxl'll my choice 1"
\\ hilt II tlllle of I'd"I'sllIlIJ( fl'OIII the 1'rellonce of tho
I,ord I" Blessl'd hOI'I'! Thl·iI· sillS 11'1'1'1' PUI'dolled in theil'
Ubl·IIiI·lIce. 'I'hl'Y "0 011 t Ill'ir II'U \. I'I'J' ui(dll". 'I'he 11IIgelie
.
.,...
. ,
. ...
IlUst 1'llJlucml to Sl·t· thllt Sight.
.Jusus hlld sholl'('d t.hl'm holl' theJ' might die with
him bl' hllril'll with him Ulld be I'uiscd with him. (Read
.,'
, .
Mut.' .,'I; 111111 Hom.
h,) HI'hold t.hl' Su vlUr I lie comes to
•Johll, .Johll leuds him illto the WIlt.I·'I'. lie burietl him ill
tht· wut.lJr, .Jesus IIrhlCs, IIlId liS he 1011\'1'11 the WlItOI' II
\,oicl' I'rum 1I0llven SIIYII '''l'his is m~' bl'luved SOli, in whom
I 11m 11'('11 plel,lsed." Do you fllthl'l's /llld mothel's, you
J'OUIIJ( I'olk, lIud 1111 who 111'0 ont of t'11I'ist 1I'1I11t to be "be111\'('11" suus 111111 dllughters of Ood? '8.0"11 1I11c1 dlluKhters
'I . 0 I'
'II I
'1. C
.
.
111 \\ 101ll
01
IS \\ C P easel I
,01110 to J'OUI' Savwr
t.olliJ(ht. Uchold 1Ii1ll whosc helll·t you have pierced with
1lI1111:Y S(lI'~ows. 'l'hr~uJ(l~ l'epl'lItllnel' cl'ucify the old m.lIu
01' Sill. ~tlllld bJ' llllil sldll 011 the el'oss lIud sultel' With
I.
C f'
f . I . 'I'
"
.
11111.
~II 'ss J'ollr lilt I 111 .. I.m 1\S ?'0111' I:\lIvl.or-lis your
!I'UI' gllltle 1I11d 1t·lIdel'. 00 With H lin to the water'. Be
bllrit·d with him ill the Iikcllel4ll of his dl'lIth, Arisc with
II illl to dit' of sill 110 1lI0re thllt yOIl mi"ht liv.c witll 111"11
.
'
"
.
"The Spil'it 111111 the bridll SIlY coml', I~et him that
1H'lIreth SIIJ' clime," I iuvito YOllr chilth'ell, ~'onr frielldll
III.ltl lIeiJ(hbors til eOllle with YOII. "[,et him that thirstet.h
• . ," "vOllle IIIIt I (1'111
1 . k f.10111 t I'liS fOl1l1talll
. of"I"IVlllg
SIIJ. eOlnt.
wllters. "Whosouvur will. !l·t him eomo lind tllke of the
water of life freely."
Come while we Killg "811\'e yourseh'I's from this 1111'
'.
. , , ' .,
,.
.
toward gellerlltlOlI. - \" 111. Keteherslde.

Som. Church News
M.rah.lltown, low•.--,We baptlled • youne m.n Jun. 16,
.nd our new col\lfieeaUon II rttll\lf alol\lf ftne. We have two
mHtlnp on Lord'i daya an on Thuraclay nleht. W.have
been bl....d by the h.IIl'of Brethren M.lvln Shllrt and McCay
one Lord'. day. Bro. Arthur II'raeman anil ftve oth.r brothera
.nd .i.tera on another, all from De. Molnea, .nd llro. 11'. H.
Pryor and wlf. and aauehter and Bill Henllily from Ced.r
Rapid.. W. will want 10m. of the Eval\lflll.tlc Qu.rt.rU•• to
hand out In our JrIHtil\lf .oon.-W. E. Cak.rlce.
.
Central Station, W'. V•.-Send m. a few of yolir next MI.·
lion.ry number and I will dl.trlbutethem, for I think th.y will
do much cood I( people will read th.m. The church at Lolll'
Run I••tlll ..tllfted wltl) the Lord" way, and Is tryll\lf to .peak,
worahlp and walk a. ttt. Or.clea of God direct, and all who 1ft
thus minded are Invited to worahlp with us.-W. J. WIlII.m.on.
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(On. valu•. of. rellelou. journal is that It encouracel.l.olated
dlaclpl•••nd v.ry .mall croup. of dlacipl••, and kHpa th.m in
touch with the lrot broth.rhood. B'elnnll\lf In AucUit Bro.
Paul M.ck.y will condu.ct a column or 1.IS of new. reprdlne
work In P.nn.ylvanla. W. have arranced for this, believing
that If the paper will CO Into .very home It will Itrelllfthen
the I....ders. Bro. Paul Mack.y·. addre.s II How.rd. h., and he
II takln, .ubl at fifty c.nta a year. Th. P.nn"lvanla brethren
.nd sisters can send th.ir ,sub to .
put In hi. club.-Pub.)
'
. B.ollver, Pa.-W. had the prlvl
of attendlne the Annual
Meetl~ at Snow Shoe, Pa. Th.re was a Iarce number present. Th. church.s In P.nnsylvanla were w.ll -represented. The
spirit of 101" and f.llow.hlp manlf.lted w•• certainly wond.rful, .nd we rec.lved much edlftcatlon and .ncouracem.nt' by
belne pres.nt.-Ch.s. and Edn. Cummlnp.
Omaha, N.b.-Broth.r Arthur FI'Hman 'recently h.ld a
week's, meetlll&' for the Church at Council BIvA's, Iowa, where
I attend, .nd cave u. some fin. l.slOn.; not healtat\lllf to de·
clare the whole truth. H. II a fin. .xampl. of the type of
preacher th.t can be q.veloped In the Church without tlIe aid
of human In.tltutlona. We.re looklne forward to anothel'
meeting with him In November.-Mra. Con.tance Laraon.
Del Moln.s, la.-The writer w.s prlvll.ced to be at Cedar
Rapid. last Lord's day. (Jun. 88th) which wu the cloallll'day
fOI' their p~tracted meetlne wl~h Bro. W. G. Roberta pnachlne.
Heard him preach two strone lfOIpel ••rmon.. In the .venlne '\
we drove back .s tar "I M.rahalltown and heard Bro. Arthu\'
Freeman glv. a cood I...on. Both of th.se colllfl'lPtlon. are
set firm for the truth. Marahalltown brethren .~ th.lr tent
meetlne next Lord's day, (July 8rd) with Bro. C. R. Turner
pl'Oachlne. Th. work her. at Jt07 Dean .01'1.. a10al rood.
R.ader If you .re a .tra"rer, to . . aad II.. III tIlla 'rieIaItJ W•
would be pleued to have you look ........,. U I.te
.....
8·lIU. or bett.r )'et "Wt the _.l'e.atloa .. her _ ......
each Lord's day mornl~ at 10:00, 1n the .venllll at '7:46, and
Wedn.sday ev.nine at '7.411.-Ell(l'lne Sudd.th. 11118 E. Walnut.
Topeka, Kan•.-Th. chqrch, which mHta at 11011 E. 8th,
closed the I' meetl~ Jun. 28tn a~r contlnull\lf four Lord'.
days. Six added by cont...lon and baJitl.m. Four of theIIe
(fath.r moth.r Ion and dauchterf drove 80 mil.. to· cut In
their I~t with the peopl. of God, havllItf learned 10m. thlnes
pertelnine to the KIlIlfdom by Uloclatll\lf with a Chrl.tian
famUy near th.m, and stud;rlne the ScrlttUrei ~th.r. Bio.
Lloyd Rlnins pre.ched the Word faithtlllly whll. lI.re aad the
church I, .treneth.ned, althoU«'h some have faU.n out b)' tlhe
w.Ylld•.-Emlly Baker.
'
Marlon,Ind.-Th. mHtinrat Elwood. Ind. clMed June 16,
after 13 nqrhta of I.rvlcea. Th. relulta of our laboura a' that
place w.re six .ddltlon., four by Imm.raion. _ p1aced meIII·
berahlp, on. from the Baptl.t church. Brother JI'oater of ADderlonl Ind•• ha~ ~h~ of ,he alrwll\lf, aJld he trWr I. a IOIlI
leaaer.
ehurch
at Elwood
wu .~ned
vel')'
much .nd Is ... OUt• to
do what
the Muter
WUltl UI \0 do.
Let ~s aU rem.mber theM people In our praJVI, and to
God be all rlor,. for the thll\lfl that ha;te Men done Ia Hia
name. I am In a poaltlon to do protracted wort. and If P)'
congreratlon wanta 1M to hold a meetlq write 1M a' 1IariIa,
Ind. I proch and teach the word of GOd on17. and am ....n.t
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ALL INNOVATIONS and pNach aplnst
find alz sllbl tor the M. C. "Let III work
for D!a'ht_m.th wheD DO IDaD worketh."
pral.. aJld .lory.-8llm Hold.rballm, 28U
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tIM eame. Incloaad
while IUs stili day,
To His name be all
W. 9th.

K.mp, III.-SI_ ID7 lut report I 'pNached at Liberty,
Union C.Dter aJld Slllllvan, 111. I atteDded the WataonK.teherald. d . t . at Hartford, Ill., and I bellev. It was a &,reat
victory tor the trllth. Jllne 26 I'preached at N.w c.stle, Ind.,
and appoillted an e1der.(Bro. Hllse) to 1111 the va~ncy left by
the clMth of Ibo. Utt. Alao appointed aJlother·deacon. Abollt
eiahty of Ila motored to Bro. Vauahn's tor Illnch and had .njo,.b1e tilDe ill split of the rain. Bro. L. C. Roberta and famUy
were there from Marlon, Ind., also Broth.r EIllID&' and family
from Bloomlqton, Ind. I CO to Marshalltown Iowa to be&,ln
s two _ka t.nt meetlna Jllly 8, from there to Whit. Oak neal'
B.thel, Mo., Jllly 18-31l.~hen to Brookll'eld, Mo., Allgu.t 1 to
be~n a tent m~tln.. w1ll be there abollt three weeks. B,'o.
Art I'reemaD of Dee Moines, Iowa wl1l ...I.t me there by leadIna the IOI11f ea"lee and dolna personal wOI·k. I am to be at
HammODcl, Ill. abollt
I-not .Ilre'as to exact date. I have
abollt alz' weeks wo lk, sollthern MIs.oul·1 which will end
abollt No\'. 1. Ally cOnarea-tion. wantln&, my .ervice for
November or D.eember shollid write me at once. Addre.. nle
at Kemp, 111. and It wl1l be forwarded to mil. I w nt to keep
bu.y In the Mut.r'. work.-C. R. TUI·ner.
Des Moln~.1 lowa.-At pl...ent Iowa has much cause fOI' rejolelq. In .arshalltown we have a croup of twenty-one members who have decided to re tOI'e the Chllrch to Ita state of
purity In that place. All the members thel...eem to be conlIClentious In th.lr endeavor to do the right thlnlf In the right
way. Aloq with Broth.rs Eucene Suddeth, IInd-Dale McCay.
I enjoyed the prlvU.... of meetlq with those folk••ome time
ago. W. puaed the time In talkin'g of th~ things Iwrtaining
to the Chllrch on that LoI'd'S day aftel·noon. They lire pl'actically self.sllpportlq financially, lind al.. planning on haviq
a protracted meetiq there this summer. They cenerally have
nearly as many outlliders present as they have members, • • •
Not only do w. haft such encouraging repol'ls fl'Om eiMewhere
in the state, bllt we have had largel' crowds lately in OUI' conIl'reptlon h.re In -Des Molne•.-Melvln Short.
(Throu&,h some ovel'llliht this I..port was left out o( the
June Isslle. Sorry, and sorry. too, that fOI' this issue we have
had to cut out a little. We rejoice at these youOlf men who are
workln&, for the Lord, eftn though they are not spendinlf all
their time In the work.-Pub.)
8217 Page Boulevard, St. Louls\ Mo.-MwtiDlf Ilt Hllrtford
will close Sunday night. Crowds naft been JrOOd. and church
has excellent prospects for future growth. tau\lht two Bible
clllsses each day durlnc the meeting, one cOnMIstll11f of fOUOlf·
stel'll aced 5.12, from 9:80-10:30 a. m. The enrollment In this
clall8 was 88. The yoUD&' J*)ple, ..... 12-1l!, IIl18embled daily
Crom 10:80-12:00, and we had 24 In that clllss. On Thursday
and Friday afternoons the adults assembl.a COl' Bible study fOl'
one aJld a half houra. Spent muc:h time teachlnlf all how to
prey, read, edify and do the work of the church. It la a won·
derful thlna to lIave 42 grown J*)ple all wllllnlf to come in the
aCternoon and study, a. well as crow In abl1lty to uae what they
learn. The total number of atudentll yOUD&' and old was 1411.
Certainly this should avail much in 'the futurc.-W. Cal')
Ketcheralde.
Henry Clay Towles, born July 2, 1852...died June 13. 1988.
aile 85 YMta, 11 months, 11 daya. W. G. Koberta preached the
Cuneral and did the job well. He obeyed the Gospel early In
,liCe and became a talthful aoapel preacher. He llIbored 100lf
anrl hard to establlsh and strenathen conaregatlons. H. atood
firm for the Blbl' and the Bible alone and tOUl'M all human
orgenl.tlona .atabllshed to do the work of the Chul-eh. After
he wu llllabia to preach he wrote mall)' artrcle. and lett rs
wamlne the brotherhood apinat the present apostasy. He
leavee to mollm hla departure his lovlq ~'Ol\\panlon (who so
patlent\7 nurud him durlq his lona lIlnell8), two son, 14
Rt'UICIch1ldreD, 18 ,reat-rrandehildren, bealdes a host of other
relatl.,. and trlenda. 0111 how we wlll ml.. him, but we are
not to sorrow u th_ who have no hope. Our loea is his pin.
"PreciOlll In the s!a'ht of the Lord Is the death of his salnta."
-e. R. Tumer, Kemp, Ill.
It the reader baa become Intereeted In the Church of Chrlat,
Meat!oned In this
aJI4l _uId like to 1uIow more _ m ·
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Inc It the book, "Church of Chrlat," seo pares, by the publl
r
of this paper, elvee alll!oat 'ftry llromlnent doctrl.M of the
N.w Teetament Cbllil!h 10th scriptures and almost very proml.
nent error In the denomlnatioDal world, with scriptures apinat
them. An Index mak a It ao one can
lIy tlnd whatever he
wi hea. Price '1.50. Alao, It you wT h to read the Old T ta~
ment with pl~1I8ure and pl'OlIt, the booklet (3/\ centll). Guide
Throuah Bibl, Hlstot::Y, by the same wl'itel', wlll help much.
Anti the Implilled New Testament is the King James version
with slmplilled translation ,definition of hard worda, etc., price
Q.OO. AU at the .M. C. olllce, 918 Congre ,Indianapoll , Ind. .
[ndlanapolia, Ind.-I recently apent l'ight day at Gadaden.
23 mllea north of Indlanapolls. We did not have nllfht meetlnJrll
except on Sunda:ra, but spent the days visitlnlf from hOIl8e to
hou.., talklnc to the J*)ple Invltllllf them out and handlq
an Evanceliatlc Quartel'ly to them. Where no one WIIS home, we
left a piece with name of church on It, InvltiOlf thenl out. We
vi Ited about 85 homes. When one can leave a piece of litera·
ture, he feels that poaaibly thl vl.lt nlay not be In vain, for
they may read It. We were encouraced with the efrort and
shall follow It up by .endina the Quarterly regularly to try to
. how these J*)ple how Important Christ Is to them.-D. A.
Sommer.
Old Sister Isaac Coona, New Castle. Ind.• l'CCently pallt!ed
IIwaYl but BI'O. Coons has the bl sed comfort of the lfOlIpel to
help nim aloq the rest of the way. Bro. C. C. Park I' alao
I..ports the death of I ter Annie Belle Rickey at Lemonl!, Mo"
af.\d al 0 Alvon Newman Baugh. We are 80rry olfr limited
8pace forbids devoting nluch spa
obltuarlt'., but maybe It
will be dlfrerent some day.
Mountain Home, Ark,-Our meetiOlf at· ottonwood, Arls.•
closed with the largest cl'Owd. It wa a hlndl'anc:e that we ud
to shl.Ct the meetlna to a 8Chool house in the country part of tIM!
time a••the brethnm have no hou.e of their own. At LaJunta,
Colo., I met a line crowd for- two niJrhts and baptiled' two tine
boya. Then to the home of J. V. Nldey, whel'e 11ft were ba~
tiled. BI'O. Niday has preached mlK'h In these part and 18
loved by the brothers and alsters.-W. C. Rice.
It our readers aend. money Cor lit retul'\'. to save expense
we will not answer It I F your receivilllf the literature abows
that we l'CCClvcd the money. But If you send nloncy, and no
literature Indicates we have received the mOMy, let u know
after a reasonable lencth of tlnle. If at atiy time you fall to
lfCt your paper, notify u. and we will a nd duplleat copy. It
you would like a bundle of !!lImpl.. to dlstl'ibu to try to lret
a club. notify us.
H...tfol'd. 11I.-Chul't'h hel'(' is working very well. The ~'oung
members are taking public part In our ,,·orablp. onle havl...
been membel'll only about seven months are making short talk..
I am sending I I names for the M. C.-Herschel Otwell.

Alone With God
Onllllllllll' 1111111 ill the l.k'!l'illllillll to be Illlrt of thl' world
IIl1tl ~'et. to bt' RI'llllrllh' frHIII the \\ 01'111. Ph~'8iclllI~' h ig
1\111til' lip nf tht' I'llrth 111111 1II1111!' be glllltllilll'll b~' i1. 111111
SOcillll~' hI' IIIl1st lIIix with tht' I:rt'llt lUll, of hllllulllit~·:
bllt 1II0rllll~' 111111 spiritlllllly 1111111 i, to b.- llt'llllrllll' frmn
the world IIl1d t.o dl'ri"e hig lltrl'llgth frolll IIbo"". 111111 ill
doillg this lu' IIIURt ofII' II be ....olle with 01)(1.
It is SIlill thllt. Elloch 111111 1\ollh ""'llikell with lIod.·
No Iiollbt tiles' mell 1ll'Illlrllh'II thelUlIt'h'ell fronl th
I'rowrls abollt thl'lII lU1I1 'omIII II111'11 with their Makr'... ill
Ilra~'er, Mosell WIIS alolll~ wilh lIlltl wllt'll tht' 1.0",1 C lied
him t.o go 111111 It'lul lIig penl)II' IIl1t of bOIlIIIl"". 1111\1 OftI'll
ill th willIeI'llI' wamlerilllll he lIhl\)(\ 1l10llt' with Ood
llgllillst thll who e lI11lioll. llgaillSi rebt'llillu \lrill~ and
e"IlII 8g11illst, hill OWII rt'1.t.ivI'8. J08t'I)h wa. lliolle "'ith
Ood wht'll h' wall sold int.o Eg~'pt lllld when h
throwII illto pri Oil for hi purity of lifl'. 0.,,' I a
1I10ne with his M.ker when, with h'
iudo\\' up I.d ..'
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fllce toward JerulllIll'm. he prll.yed three times a day,
though loleath !ltared him ill th fllce. The three H brew
childrell are 'the only-oil 8 melltiolled who would not
wol'llhip 'he gold II image which the king had set up, but
God was with them. Abrahllm, Isaac and Jacob confelllled
thllt they were strllugers and pilgrims 011 the earth, and
look d forward to the great spiritual reign of hriat,
looked for the city ithich hath foulldations whose buildt'r and maker ill God.,
In the New' Te tament, GOd'll people often had to
taml alone with him. Paul fougl~t mllll~' bllttles singlehanded. He WIIS left alone in Athens, the great center
of I IIrnillg in the IlnCiellt world, but his llpirit was stirred
Illld ,publiely 'lid privlltely he told the people of Christ.
lie was II10ne "hen he foullht with b 'uts Ilt Ephesus.
011 0110 occasion hI' id, "At my first allllW'r no mau
IItooll w.ith me, bu 'It :~en forsook me; I pray God that
it mllY not b Illhl to ~their charge. Notwithstandillg the
l.ord stood with me alld strengthened me; that by me
the prellching might be fully kllown, and t:11at all the
Gentiles might hear: and the I,ord duliv red me out of the
mouth of thc lion."
Jesull wall alone with God ill his temptatiou, Illld he
oftl'n withdrew himself from the crowds to be alolle with
his It'llthcr ill prllycr. On one occilsioll His lellchillg WIlS
tHO hud for cven liis followers, for "mllll~' oUlis disciples
wenf bllck. and wlliked 110 more with him." III the
Garden of Oethsemllll , His discipll's did 1I0t stllY Ilwake
with him, but he was Illone in his agolly Ilud pra~'er.
And so it Illl!l been with God's people ill Illl al(('s of
the world-th y. shollid oftell be alon' with God ill
prllyer, for often must tht·y be aloue with Him ill making
d 'ci!lious for the right. Alld one reason why so mllllY
people do uot decidc for the right whon they must decide
hy themst·lves, is beeausl' they do II0t first Pllt themselves
1l10lle with God ill prllyer.
When bo~'s Ilnd girls come to tht· age of Ilccoullt-ability,
tht·~' II10ne must dcl'ide which way they will trllvel-the
rOlltl tn ,Heavcn or the road to hell. If they mllke a prore~ioll of religion !limply b 'CIlUlie others do, it will not
plellsl' God; or if they obe~' merely beclIuse their fathers
or 1II0thl'rs wish thelll to, t11eir obedience amounts to
uothiull. Th·y lIIust thillk of Heaveu with all its joys;
lind of h'll with all its wo s; and must COUllt the eost.
In ot her word!l, the~' lIIust be alolle with God ill struggling with the flesh. And oftelltimes as Christillns they
will hllve bllttl·s whieh they must fight Illoue. When tile
l'lIrtis are 11IIIIed out, or th bottle is pllssed IIround, or
Snlllt,t,hinll of Il silllilar uature is proposed, Il yOllllg man
will often be Illone ill d cidillif Ilgllinst the evil; and yet
uot ;lIoue: for God is w~th him. The girl ill IIskl'd t.o go to
II dlllle with her olll,panions, or go to a filthy show, Iud'
sh oft.l'n lilli, t d cide Illone. Sometimes young people
are ridieuled for standing with the hureh which oppose!!
1111 dellllrtures from the word of God. They will ha\'e to
stllnd by th msclves. Here is where it \yill be seen
whether tht·~, hllve Spellt nmeh time alolle with God
ill pra,)' 'r.
Wiv's IIlul husbllnds lII11st aillo lItallll 1l10ll \ with God.
Solll tinll's II lIIan's wife will uot obey the Gospel with
him, loving 1II0re tile frivolities of Iifl'. Oft ntimea a
wonlall mllst IIt'el'l?t the Savior alone and take upou
herself Illl the religIOUS trabling of the children. But she
tlanuot stllntl bllek. bllt nlUllt put forth a greater et!ort
for the childreu' sake. Alone abe auat read God'a word

and pray to Him, and alone she must go to the house of
God, for alone she mUlit stand before God and answer for
he deeds done in -the body. Even though one meets with
strong oppOsition from wife or husbaud, or father or
. mother, or otller relative or friend, he must staud for God
Rnd the right. "He that lov th fllther or motber more
than me is not worthy of me; and he that loveth son or
daughter more than me is not worthy of me."
Even in' at!airs of the Church, a true Christilln ml!st
oft n staQd alone with God. As long as time endures
there will be a COlllltant et!ort of Satllll to lead the peoplt·
ott. Under the plea of "doing good," Ill' will get Christillns to try to int.roduce things which are eOlltrary til
God s word. Many tim s even the elect Cillmot s e tht·
wiles of the devil, alld are deceived. In order to save thl'
'hureh, something must be said and done, alld it falls to
us to do or 8IIy it. We shltll be condemned &8 '~dillturb
ers," as "Ilntis," alld as "popes," just as Moses WIIS
accused by jellious olles of takillg too much upon himself.
Hut we see the truth, aud tbe trllpi of Satan, and w
lIIust cry Ilgllinst tbe dllnger or we ourselves are lost. WI'
must please God rather tban man I The sooner we learn
the le88on, the happier we shall be-that we are not say d
all nlltions IIor IlS families nor veil liS churehes, but arc
'saved &8 individuals. Apoata
worldline or indit!erI'llee may often capture Il prof ed churCh of God, alld
our souls may be in auguish b cause -of it; but we elln
8IIve ourselves regardle of what OUI rs may do. If we
cl\nuot 8IIve th m, we ean!lllv ourselv by withdrawiug
from hem and trying to build up Il spiritual hous of
God. It was in the anguish of his soul that Lutber alout'.
ill his monastery cell, gave his life to correcting evils in
the church. It was practically alone at first that Thomas
lI11d Alexander ampbell started out to lead the people
to the Gospel in its purity aud simplicity. Our battll's
Ire not as grellt in th Iltrllirs of men as were thoirs, yet
they are bllttles for the right as much as theirs, and mll,Y
be IlS great for us to b 'ar as were theirs for them. Eaeh
child of God hilS his own peoulillr trials in addition to
the oues which the Church in neral has, and theae in(li·
vidual battles we must flgbt alone. Jeaus had his, ami
the servant is no better thllll his I,ord. Ev ry child of
God will hav his Gethsemane.
All those who journey.-SOOIl or lat
Must pass withill the Gllrden's gllte;
Must kll el 1l10lle ill darklless theN',
And bllttl with Stllll .fierce despair.
God pity those who, eallnot !l8~"
"Thy will he dOIlI'," who olll.y !l8Y.
"I,et this eUIl palllcl"; alld ellllllOt Ill't'
The purpose of ~ "thsewane.
But ollce more, and for th Illst thn , wo wust be alel'"
with God. Not as natiolls, not as fllUlili not as chllrehl"
do w appear at the Judgment at of hrist bu a' individuals. Qne by one we stand before th Great JudI".
It'Rther or mother
II0t be there to h l,p us; hu bau.1
or wife can doJus uo good; ,SOu or dalllht will have t.o
tllkc care of him II. &loae wust I and
muat you.
appear before the JudlP, "that v ry oat may reefive-tht'
thin.. done in his body aeeordinr tl) that h hath dOlII'.
whether it be good or bad." Ov r there ,,' v ry aan shall
bear hia own burden," . . . with hia God.
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